Regioselective synthesis of cationic 6-deoxy-6-(N,N,N-trialkylammonio)curdlan derivatives.
Curdlan, a bioactive β-1,3-glucan, is of intense interest for pharmaceutical and biomedical applications. Cationic derivatives of curdlan and other polysaccharides are especially attractive for their potential to interact in controlled fashion with proteins, among many other possible applications, but relatively few methods exist for their synthesis. Herein we report a regioselective method for preparation of cationic, water-soluble 6-(N,N,N-trialkylammonio)-6-deoxycurdlan salts by reaction of 6-bromo-6-deoxycurdlan and its 2,4-O-diesters with trialkylamines. Dimethyl sulfoxide was identified as the optimal solvent for this nucleophilic displacement to produce cationic curdlan derivatives (80 °C, 24h), providing maximum degree of triethylammonium substitution (DS) of 0.89, exclusively at the C-6 position. 6-Bromo-6-deoxycurdlan was also reacted with heterocyclic amines such as pyridine and imidazole, providing ammonium-substituted curdlan derivatives with substantial DS (0.66 and 0.86, respectively). The new combination of regioselective Furuhata bromination and bromine displacement under optimized conditions with tertiary amines provides access to quaternized curdlan derivatives that possess high, permanent positive charge and are readily water-soluble, properties that indicate potential application promise including for mucoadhesion, permeation enhancement, and delivery of genes and anionic drugs. Regioselectivity and DS of those curdlan ammonium derivatives were quantified by means of (1)H NMR, (13)C NMR and FTIR spectroscopic methods and by elemental analysis.